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'° ‘Discloses Findings After ,; 
\e8Performing Ferrie Autopsy 

‘ot: BY JACK NELSON 7 
yo and NICHOLAS c. CHRISS 4 

“fis ‘Times Staft Writers : iz 

t EW ORLEANS—The patholé 
gst who performed an autopsy on 

David William Ferrie, a key figure 

in the local investigation of Presi- 

dent John F. Kennedy's assassina-_ 

, said Thursday Ferrie "defis 

ely did not commit suicide!" 7 . 
gtThe comment from Ronald 4 

Welsh, a Louisiana State University . 
‘professor, came amid much conft 

gion swirling around Ferrie's deat: 

Wednesday. 

salorleans Parish (County) Corone? 

Nicholas Chetta revealed that Fer 

a's body lay unclaimed in thé . 

@Hty-parish morgue and would be . 

Buried in potter's field within. 30. 

#ays unless his friends or relativel. 

pame forth to claim the body." 4 » 
op 
“Dr. Chetta said the official cau 

‘ Werrie's death still remains ur. 

Nassified, and would stay that wa, 

etl toxicology reports are com: 

Beted in about a week. 4 

“However; he did say there were 

no marks of violence on Ferrie's | 

jody. And he reiterated that thi 

‘amediate cause of Ferrie's death 

s a cerebral hemorrhage. Thi 

Zontrasted with a statement Wed, 

bsday by Dist. Atty. Jim Garrisott - 

hat Ferrie had committed suicide 

rrison later hedged, telling news: 

fien they should check with thé 

foroner. ; 

‘* Meanwhile, the FBI continued its 

nolicy of refusing to comment on th 

+ @arrison investigation, but it was 

med the FBI had eliminated 

- Ferrie as a suspect early in its probe 

- @f the assassination. 8 

“i The FBI accumulated evidence 

which it considered showed conclu ° 

tively that Ferrie and President. 

Kennedy's assassin, Lee Harvey Osa * 

mits No Marks of Violence rae 

wald, were not acquainted and that 
Ferrie was in New Orleans on thd - 

‘\afternoon of Nov. 22, 1963, the day of 
e assassination in Dallas. 

-.Garrison, who launched the coni- 
troversial investigation threé 
months ago, issued a three and one? 

alf page staterfe ursday afters 
ing out at "self-appointe 

experts" who he said think that 
everything his office had developed 
in the probe "should be tied up intd 

-. During news conferences Monday 
‘{and Wednesday Garrison reacted 
jatrongly to any suggestions that he 

turn his investigation over to the 
FBI or seek federal aid. t 
(> e sald in the statement Thurs-: 

ve not madd . t_in case I have no 
self clear, let me say that under - 

oO circurfistances Ww: urn ove 

day: "Just in case 

my evidence whith -we-have-gathe 
‘fred to any other agency." a; 

‘ Garrison concluded the statemeri® 
he had Monday and Wednesday? 

y saying that he would have 16 
further comments on his investigal 

on. because of the adverse effect df. 
. publicity on any future steps hé- 
Might take. i 
Garrison. Wednesday had d 

sgribed Ferrie as "one of history 
ost important individuals," an 

“nedy. 
planned to arrest Fer 

next week. : 

_ Ferrie's body was ¢ 
covered Wednesday * 
11:40 a.m. in his seco! 
floor’ walkup - apartme! 
Dr. Chetta ‘said the ¢ 
year-old man could ha 
died anytime between lafe\, 
Tuesday night and 5 Figg 

ednesday. co sow 

: Last Visitor. <I" 
Apparently, Geor' 

ner Jtva Washington 
“reporter who inteflo 

viewed Ferrie from’ mi 
Mnjght to 4 am, was t 

dst. person to see hiia> 
ive. : — 

“The whereabouts and 
significance of the uniden- 
tified man who reportedly 
notified officials of Fer- 
rié's -death still remains 
‘obscure. . ° : 

“. Garrison's office refused 
te comment..The homicide 
bureau. and office of the* 
dhief of police referred all 
questions about. the man: 
to the coroner's office. Dr. 
Chetta: said, as far as he’ 

neat packages and shipped at oncd- 

Ng the federal_ government.” 
' Reaction by Garrison 3. 

Nv 

alee athe aati, 
thle ‘door “Yocked" ‘fi ecame, 
syspicious and notified the,’ 
‘district attorney's officeit 

“Dr. Chetta revealed tha¥! 

jp of the note found ot! 
th dining table in Fer” 
rie's cluttered apartmen 
would remain Classified, 
Mmtil the official cause . 

blic. ath_is 

as*I “a¥i concerned coul 
\have- been written lag 
week." ve 8 

tdrney's office had ask 
that most of the no 
remain classified. He saft! 

e part of the note stilP. 
=kept secret was "philow 
sophical in nature," but 
declined to elaborate 
further. ‘ 

Dr. Chetta Wednesday ‘ 
revealed only the first. 
paragraph ‘of the: note 

_ which said: "To leave: this 
life is, for me,.a sw 
prospect. I-find nothing 
it that is desirable and ¢ 
the other.” hand, “.every- 

could come ‘through ° iy 
‘use of pills which induc 
such violent retching 
‘they might have “ths 
sulted in bursting a blood 
vessel in the base’ gh 
Ferrie's skull—the cau 
of the cerebral hemo 
rhage. 8 

: However, he emphasized, 
that this. was only a thegy 

~ Asked if Ferrie -couiff 
have,;been killed, for e 
ample, by a karate blow 
the back. of the neck, Chet. 
ta replied that there w 
‘Ho sign of any tissue da 
:@ge and nothing.to shd 
that,.such a blow’ migh 
have been administered. 5 

Under Strain™ <3" 
Welsh, a professor ‘of. 

pathology at LSU's’ scliodB 
- of medicine, -said his aut 
‘tépsy showed: that ‘Ferrie 
had_a history of high blooaf 
ressure. He said the hight 

a "moderate to moderately 

said the note was typed.b 
) Herrie- put Wa¥ Unsigned 
/ ahd ‘Undated, "and as . 

a ud 
SHe'said the district dts. 

ei 

‘ 

blood pressure was sti 

‘ gevere degree." : 
Welsh indicated that 

* Ferrie apparently was un-| 
der -a .strain which he, 

‘knew, the’ man. had .wan- 
dered. by Ferrie!s,‘apart- 
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__Bevere anxiety and 

‘described as “a o*keg’ of 
“dynamite" in view of his: 

. medical history, and said 
“Kis autopsy indicated 
Ferrie had had a previous 
emorrhage, but may not: 
even have realized it. —., 

He’ pointed out that, 

“cause; the Beat 

ge Rheied eB cae Pet 
_tously. ©. diva 

However, Welsh empha- 
sized that it was up to.thé 

coroner to classify 4 

death and that this wo 
“not be completed untiljhe 
final toxicological investh 
gation. . ; ‘usb 
He satd it was extremly! 

remote that Ferrie -xts 
tempted to commit suiciedd 
with an overdose of piltd 

*. Inthe interview with 

“consi ae 

pation” with the assassina- 
} tion” “ghoulish.” But 
“‘Lardner=observed that 
Ferries 1 

Copies of- maga 
cles on the. President's 

death, books attacking the 

: ‘s room owed it 
occupied him da and 
night, Lardner 

3 of zine il 

.Ferrie explained his o own. 

investigation. by — telling 

‘Lardner, "I'm just cur-. 
fous." He said he did not 
trust the courts..or Gar-~< 

on's investigation. . 
Ferrie also. said he and: 

everal acquaintances went 
Texas after the assassi- 

ation—but not to Dallas. 
e said they went to the - 
alveaton - Houston area 

to hunt geese... 
™ Ferrie was a native of 
Cleveland. He moved to 
New Orleans in the early 
1950s, after spending a 

_short time in Miami. 

Ee “Varied Career. 

- At one time, he attended 
a@ seminary for priests in 
Carthagena, Ohio, but 

‘dropped out before his 
drdination. He taught ae- 

-- Yonautics at Benedictine 
€atholic High School in 
Cleveland fom 1944 to 

p48. * 
5) +: Ferrie had been a corit- 

mercial airline “ pilot, — 
_ Garrison said, and*at the 

time of his death he listed ; 
himself in the telephone 

““¥emoved: 

Bat aurpaty ithe 
‘orres, ‘Was 

own re- directory as a psychiatrist | 
gnd worked part-time as a | 
g@rivate investigator as 
well as giving flying les- 
sons at the New Orleans 

ke airport. 
Y Ferrie was arrested in 

quest from a jail cell to the 
~ hospital at Orleans: Parish 

“ “prison. ; 
Pe OSUSTY. sald it had 
beeit¥ etcny 

‘Warren Commission, even 
his own mathematical cal- 
“culations of the path of the 
assassin's _ bullets, elu 

the flody, 
A On Tuesday, Fe Z ve 

esiefferson. Parish in 1961 | 
6m, a ‘morals charge involv- 

Zin G] Miatedt-old boy, but 

hay 4 
“erg eee ‘. 

: er. “reported that 
\ Ferrie told him he was 

luent in “several Jangua- 
es and trained in psycho- 

logy and medicine. 
2>Dr. Chetta said he found 

riestly vestments" in 
rrie's apartment. : 

other -person on the 
iphery of the. case, 
id Lewis, 26, a bus 

elation baggage ‘handler, 
rt opped out of sight 

ednesday night but 
wed up’ in Garrison's 

~office Thursday. He had 
said he had feared for the | 

_.Safet sarety of his family be-. 
01 i f his knowledge 

“ Eimlesible Kenna meey to to 

soureyt.  elaime ave 

received a telephone call 
threatening the man's life. 

Criminal ‘Sheriff Louis 
Heyd Jr; had no comment 
other than to say Torres ° 

“ERIS, nus acts 

HELSeaEES 
ah Prison_at Angolan 
bert and hag: 
Yuestioned_by_Gar sfron's 

: fnvestlgators, Torre Torres lived 
a pick aw. ‘ay from | = Mitetleptigte 

ee ut 


